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Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews.
CHAR LESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, APRIL 29,
1930
P SS

!EIGHTH

CLETIS J. LITTLE '31 WINNER
OF GARVIN CHEMISTRY PRIZE
Five Hundred Dollars'

for Paper· on •Relation of
C6emlatry to Textiles"

ANNU

AL

RE

c�NVENTioN MAY

I

STUDENT COUNCIL ISSUES
CALL FOR CANDIDATES

ed word that he ia the recipient of
ftr1t place award in the sevmtb an
nual Gamn Choml&try Award and
ft-re hundred dollars cub.. Bls paper
"Relation ol
wu on the tobjec.t
Cbemistr7 to the Tutile Industry."
ll.r. Little is a Junior in a four

�xt

The student Council will se.lttt the
editor and business manager of the
News for the ;1ear 193().31 &<>metime this week and hu i.uued a call
for ca,ndidatu.
There are no
requirement. for
holding these offices other than the
1tudent applying must be pa.uing In
hil tchool work. Interest in journalllm ii d�itt d. althouirht a mBjor in
Englbh is not requirerl
•
The editor is respo,nsible for the
production of the paper is all wed
u1
.
ta
a• nd
u
0
�
��
:
e ;i i : :;-�h: ::� r u::: :::

I

)'fir physics coune and ls taking a
fruhrnan ebeml.tt:ry thi.5
coane in
1or.
He hu bad unu•ually high
rralfes In
his
Englbh
tounes
throurrhout bis collqe c&J"ffr. Little
ii a pduat.e or Tncbt:n Cull.:.�
High school and b one or the g-roup
petitioning for a chapter ol Kappa
Delta Pi. national honorary society,
haTins bad a B ave.rage throurhout "lupervision of the advber The bu&coll�. He is married and lives in inesa m.ana1er is responsible for the
revenuu of the paper, aecuring the
CharlHton at pretent. AlteT gn.du
advertisemt.nt.s. and aelecta a c.lrcuadon, ltr.
plans to teach for
lation manage� to take car� of that
(Continued on par• 8)
end ot the hmm..,.. All be money la
�
handled throu1h the office.
All persons interested in t.ither of
FORTY-FIVE ATIENDED
th� positions sho ld hand an ap�
CHICAGO
phcatlon to Nolan Sims o any mem�
be.r of the Stndent Co�nctl today or
T
f
te - to
rrow. The Council selects the
?'°
here were Corty ive in at nd
.
manager and
E. L echtor and busmeu
aJk'9 at the a.nnual
Cblcaeo
their selection is :t.ppro•ed by the
Club Dinner which wu held in Chifaculty committ.tt.
caao on April 12th. Due to tbe ill·
naa of J. Paal Goode. Mr. Fnnce.s
c. Blair, Superintendent of Public
MAN TO GIVE
aa
lnstruction.
at
Tha as tors tmut.er
banquet. acted
LECTURE
TR IPS
tho evspeake
the
nf
tning wers Newton. Tarble, Flore.nee
S..'OU. Donald O.WoUe, Bruee CorCharles Crawford Cont. 'The Bird

.
IU1no1s
Wesleyan Hosts to Edi· ·
tors. Business Managers,
Faculty Advisers

I

••

MR.

LORD
D MADE MEMBER
SS ·
E ISON CO

DINNER

I

j

�
� e =t �ea�
instituted the ctUtom of holding lhe
ann ual banquet wher e all can pt tothe old tim es.
retber and talk over
'l'his year the aiiair wu un1.1»uailt

�Jabl•.
Thole pruent at this banquet were:

�:� :.:��g. �C:� :::;

P. E. B•ltins, Newton E. Tarble, Ef�
fie Feapn '09: Btuco Rardin 'JO;
Sasan Faris
�lbabeth Crowe
Hannum. 8. 0. Co nnell '12; Marpr� Gerkin, Bertie
Miller.
Gladp
• 5
CJ.mpbell '14; M.. L. Hampton 1 ;
Edpr S. Leach. H. L. Cooper, Jessi e
L"ier Jel.fus. Pearl Ruuell '16;
Malora
StanberT7
Rosar,
Kary
Edith
'18;
C rowe, G. L H ackett
Crowe. H. E. Waanr. Roth Hadden
'19; Buel Caldwell S..lhuland, Reha
llit<hell '21; Paollno M. ?11lt<hell '23:
Inn Dean. Anne Parr, Conrad C.
"ZS;.
Borue "26: J1aarice Sullin.n
Former tacolt;y members alao praent wue Kr. Blair, ¥.iu Florence.
S..-ott &ad Klu lllary Griswold.

'11:

AND

��

Be 11M

F0< m,_ Polal 8_., 8aJJaN
S<ono Blpl Polata
u

Scorinr atama la
duh
and the Ja"1la throw ,... Klllllrin
a leod in a dual tnck &ad field meet
tha.t. they """ retlaqldaMcl AJtA r
the fin• - ...,.,. """' run ott
E. L was i-uq U-19 hat tha lfllll·
kin alam la the 440 yard dash start-

tha 440 yard

ad them to tMfr 8 1 to liO ..i.tory.
Connett, aa -i, .,.. tho 1-l!ns
C"bad- -· 1U1MXias llnta
in tha allot pa< Ult - tJirowo.
Ballard, the E. L aprbltar, .,.. the
nnt blp pablt - with a lint la
the
Cftbu7 na ... a -- la tho
220 Jud t1aa11.
Foor - - ,._ Nor....,, D• ......,,.. ... fthnll, -11
attoaatod tbr - - ,,_ The
best - o1 ... W B-· Jno11a ..,._ o1 U8 - '
bothoo,
Tllo-'-:
IOl ... .............. (C);
Vlot (JI). ...... .... (Cito�

�tend

� =�"°::,;

��

� Faculty Adrisers Meeti «
A new feature will be in:OOuced
this year, when the faculty advisers
of .a11 . the pape? entered will mfft.
This 1.1 something new and should
p1 ove a tutu.e of the oon.ventioo.
There wiU also be croup meehqs for
department& including
the various
editorial, business,
apoft.!, aociety,
:md column news.
Ne•• lo be RepresentM
The Tuchen CoUere will be represented at the convention by the
preJent Mi:or and business manaire.r.
the editor and busineu m&n.agu for
nu:.t ye�r, )ir. Andrtws, ';"viler, and
.
lmn S1nclcr, aporU wnt<r. E1cht
iuues of the Neyq have bttn entered
in the oontot, the roulta ot which
wilt be announttd at the luncheon

10th.

j

1

I

MIW1IN DEFEATS E. L THINCLADS ON TRACK
so
AND IN MANY FIELD EVENTS 81 TO

Coru.ett i.....,_ Fm

I

...r= �be-��/°:� 1:'.i 16��

C

�

I

�:.

::. :

r!�

::r���
h

£eve�th

--

Inning

1

Rally

Scores

Sox�= [i:�:��ina'.lrd-

ln one ot the wei·rc1nt bueball
.
.
amn eve
played 10 the Little
;
tate Nonna.1 de.teated E.
I.
E. 1. wal t•adinr 12 to 8
Normal pu� rn a Hvt.nth Inl
mng rally to IC)r.! 'ix runs and co
,,to !he lead.
The pme w� urJqu� m that tw'
.
e ly m /h,
wtte nt
��vi:sn. ��
� •
the.u c.·m,e
ba k 1 to . e . out •'
ain to pitch crediLable
h c
� �
ue bal .
uaem wu the best of
the local nin1r�n but wp handicapped by a strained back.
Dappert and Bue.kier led the E L
Mtack with three hlta aplke, while
ohn
J
.son, of Normal, with a homer
a double was but for the win:.:..

frinetffn,
�6-15.
?til

r-;;;; c

(Continued on pare 4)

SS S
FROSH-SOPHS TO CLA
H
JN ANNUAL CLA
DAY
j

The Student Council hu bttn mak ing the fin.a.I pTeparations and plans
for the annaal Fruhmen-Sophomore
clua day, which will be be.Id tbil
year on Thurtday, May 1
5th.
The only chance in the rulu this
.
year la designed to
eliminate the
SIGS TO INE
clothes te� which.. dominated last
year'a fiag nab. The rules have been
AT COUNTRY CLUB amended so that when the judgu
find
any of the contest.anb tearing clothllay
es they can order both the mm f'rom
- ---The
committe e of Phi Sip anht, thna lreeplnr the numbers
n....,.. Iha• ..uytlU•lr I& Ml too lh<j i: :is
FORUM
n
r :!:°.Jt
�: :;t
The
evenb
which an the aame u
lir. Gorst hu a very un�ual fo�
AT SECOND MEETING :;� oC:
:.'��
r
.
lut year, are boy's baseball pme.,
of entertainment.
Be Imitates bird
-dinner..d.ance at the Charleston Coun_
ys
yd.
e
in
le to
sonp
try Club on Saturday, M ay 24th. The � '
�D re-.
'
� 800
� �.:
ay, 11r
The Forum' E. J. 's newly formed
row, aul a three
0
e
0f b
1 ru
.
committee bu le.ft no stone unturned
..
.
p • • •
ion
Ile will be h re two days and will I discuss
l"fOU
,
ne1J
ita sac.or.... re;rts to make this a bl sue- !er::ed �. ;fr!': !'-=i: � :.� =ii'�
�
Tbunday event�. in lb effo
of-war a.croaa the Lake..
conduct four bird walks in the field ·'ar mee�S last
ceu and the memben all feel
It
.
The complete rule:s 1rith the numwu preceded by a dinand cive one everun.s lecture. The ad- The
will re.all be
b' aff 1
In
were
n
mem
-three
her of pointa allowed tn ucb event
a
.
rc
:.. ':. �;·
Y
be.
mialon is free to the public, but ptt- net Thirty
O h estr
in
LoWTJ' Clar
.
will be published in the Nm the
top�c discu ued was
mlulon must be obtained before one ntte.ndance Tbe
fumilh the mules Frye f m Spri- ....#i Id will
o
can
t e
take part in tl.e field tripa. In ..The World Coul"t.
Char
e o·f th e best buds In week be.f re h Clu.t Day.
c. This �
Black aded u
.
his lec tures be 1lffl larp. plctara of presided and Luthe.l'
centl'al llh.nois and has. pl'Omi.sed to
were
Papen
on..
i
diJc'UU
the
ol
the birdt, whieh he bu made himself. 1uder
da e. The
at
t e
deli.
Seymour and Willard 1
nr h
.nc
Mr. Gorst ha a remarkable ranse of read by Mr.
finished playin.c STATE CONTEST HERE ON
•
be.'mg able to sing an octave Tumey ' followed by a ge.neral di.Kus- orchatra ha Just
voi�
·
Coon-San&n enpaem.nt opJ>O$lte
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
·u
•
hi.sher than a hwrunlna bi.rd. Hb Yil- tlon of the
den in St. Louia.
meeti
it wi11 be very lnt.erestins and inThe nut
Tbe banquet and dance will be held
unm
ep
structin and many should plan to held in the Rec �on Roo .fb
at the Charleston CountrJ Club this
8
The IlHnol.t State Hiah School Lit.take part in h1a trips.
year, which b quite an innovation in
and
Contest will
held
c at
l . The tut dinner-dance was held
l
y and Saturday, May
tion and the Youna and Dawes t:ae. t
.... on
para
•
p�
--- "
0�T A..';NOUNCSD
•he u. s. Geant Hotel ln Mattoon. l?nd and 3rd.
0SGAG0U
��·
will be four
P
The re
achoo dehatlns: Tuaco1-. Brldll'!port.
Mn. B.,..,on of Waalllnston, D.
The Hathematles Club held a wei- C...1 and Rohinaon. The winners will
CLUB LANS
C. has announced the e�ment of VARSITY
ner and manh:mallow rout at the ro to the •tal:P rnnt<MJL Conte:sts 7il1
ext<mpon.nao..
In
h•ld
Rocks laat Wedneaday e•enlnc· About alao be
her daqbter, Lon!H, to Frank A.
Lord. the wedchns to take place toforty-fiYe members of the dub ware 1peakinC'.
declamation.
on:.batra.
cbo....,_ &ad TOCal and piano aol<ia.
there.
da7, April 29.
'
The m.emben of the n.nitJ Club\

BIRD

zfne. and llr. Lord.

It hu bee n
announced rtcent17
that M r. Lord
named aa on.e of
_
the tlhnol1 Commu.sion to select the
.
i eprnentative boy of the state t.o
com1>4:te in the final examination of
Amencan boys to select • •u euo r
. c_c
o
snc:s :!e
�'lu.
:r�be
!:CO
co uc
'
.
the first ominr 1ut p .
� �ng. .
.
�
Th
e n moss Commtn1on lS made
p of Franc� G. Blair, Superinte.n�
t of Pubh c In�tructlon, President
t ,�
Kinley of the Univenlty of lllin l .
qs
President Lord of the Teachers Co l!elf«! at Charleston, President Andof /'
�s t.ana, �upe�n!en:ent
��
ar
e
W uh�u:n of � :· f:
�
1
Ennull, prind l 0 �iI' acbooi at
Eaat St. Lo
.
uis
Pttlimlnary tots will be ·ven the
h. h
b I 1 tuden ts at th 11 Univer
·
� 00
hi
T
h
Co�!
an d
l�e 'doW:�t.e ;:.;:,.
�ie
Then the seven applleanta ae.1
in these tall will be intefflewed by
the
commiuion in Sprinc:field on
.
te
.th.
l
L
The ta
U
presentati
be ae 1 •cd :
th
a)
1
compete �
the
con
na. on

t rn;��

Llttl•

ANNUAL

tnoll Waleya.n Univenlty. Edw&rd
Hahn. editor of the Arsus and pruident of the A.Nociation announced
tbi.s date last week. Ed i to
bu ineas mana�n. and facult ��rs
from over the tat w · n
.
"Bat
�o:teM
The "Bat PBper1" contest will be
held ap.in this yur, but there will
be five prizes lnatead of two Thece
are three in clan A and two in clau
B The NeWe en�rs clll.U A
The
j�d�e.s in ffiis contclt :ire a �mmit.tee from the Bloom 1 ngton pan t.a.
the leading paper in Bloom-

:.pe�

NO. 28

tath Il LANTZMEN LOSE IN A WILD
BATTLE WITH NORMAL 16-15

MMI ION
.
. ' The .•ls.hth annual convention of
an
New
Editor
d BWlin
Man "!'e n�1no1s
Colle�e Prtu Auocta- Bla1_ r . Kinley. Lord, Andreen,
ager of Ne ws for
l>on will be held
Bloomlnston on
Bogan, Washburn, and
Year to be Sel ec led
I
�·� 10th under the auapicu of IllEversoll Named
Cletis J. Little '31 hal Jutt receiv ...

u.�..

Saltllday Alte:r.ooa

A PAPSR OF STUDENT OPINION AND CRITICISlll

VOL. XV

Receives

.-i1-llllaola Collts•

�

m�r :;'

:t.

PHI

HAS DINNER

D

I1

I

� ';!!1

�

�'!? ::i �Y'• ha1:f'

�t.

m�linl

I

�

n.r � be

-:-Y· Hi:� !.i:.; ·:J·: "Tb: t;:
ANNUAL

BANQUET

r�

l

I
I

��=

�

'•

�

�ra.ry

�=c

be

i.: � =-f�mthaan;.�1TllACK MEN TO MEET CARBONDALE WEDNESDAY;
qu
has not been aet definlt<IJ, MaJ l?th
WITH ILLINOIS COIJ.EGE SATURDAY
will probehiy
aele<t.ed.
The dub l.t atwmptin:c to do some- � Pr e1eata U.....U1 Xewkirk. Star ol Jacbllm...W. A•·
Tl.ma 10.8 aecond.s.
s.._ .,...... l• 11ct11 Track
S"Plloa will D1Q1oy 111o
(M): thins diffomit thla ... and they
!file ..,,,,_won by Tidwell
er from
aad FW<1 Bn..a
W.,.. far 1-1 ,._
Baker (C). second; Van Borpn (C), aoa b7ins to brins in a speak
dlor
coach
a
vrobahly
town,
of
oat
minutes.
third- Tim..-6:00.'
Shot pnt.--W on by Connett (C): rtctor nf athlotlca In one nf the tarsOne of the abvncet lama In the
W ith a squad equally stro1IS In
Hari>atret• (II) aeoond; Cramu (C > l er aoboola. perhapa the Blr T..,_
tl'lldt and field nnta. Caebonclala Little Nine._ lllinola CoOco. will
The affair will oonalat nf the res· meats the E. L tnckatotn Weclnaa- appear OD tha E. l huol>All field
third. � feet, S 1-i lnclioo.
220
dub-Won by Norman ular banquet to which only membtn ti.,. cooJy conftdent of mtory. S. I. next �Lod by their,,., plldlor, Newldrk,
N. U. """ Iha m..t last ,_ and
..,,. will
(Ml: Ballan! (C), s«Ond; Adkins. of the elub &ad their
th• ha" .._ nf their alan beet.
then will
lllinola Co llep baa roa llP qolta a
Then
admitted.
(CJ, third. Tlm----24.6 seeollds.
In a qoa.t ....,.r.i. moat with Xe- number at "1ctorl-. N-klrt la Bish JDD1p-f'nnn and Smith daa<a probahi)' In the ,,,.....iom' to
) . tied for fint; Bairo (CJ thlnL which all the ocbool can coma. Tlckata Kndne, Cape Glrardeau. &ad ShDTI- at the best la tllo -- am baa
will be on aa1a soon. Tbe ore- leff, Caeti-ial• aeond 52 points •tabllahed quite a - for iua..
Keirht.-6 feet I 1-1 lacsnot Nit.
hlsh hordl- Won by has not - blftd J •t. hat Morris show!.. ....-, lndlcatlnn nf
120
Tba lndMdual nan of tha
After Illa sbowbos opim1 Stab
S1ma IC): Bemy (JI), _..nc1; h- Smith pro..i- a.cood one. Smith la dralth.
nf tloo VanltJ Club this inndon - Wricht. a sprlatar, Normal, ..... la es1*1*1 to ..t
,bar, (X), third. Tl.,._lU

yard

( )(

yard

I1
j

I

I

.-ncla.j-ldant

be

BASEBALL

,

,,.

be

bej
I

Brldtor, atar dlscua throwv, and the call - Sa�. w- &m-- -- Woa bJ Co- ,ur.
Wataoa. am .,_, hl1h jumpen.
pla,.d ..._ at speed aad lf he raa
(C); Crama (C) -; XJlldsias from tM1r - IDllde pt hla - � ""'" ....,,_
lllL KOCH BUllY AB JUDGB
thlrd. D<aUme 118 faet, 10 IDohoola this -'- Carbondale Is -it la ly, E. L llopll wll ·-- -W.
440 ,..... -..w .. llF Nllr. ltoeh's ..m....,. modl la do- oaly - nf tha !-- tnck aad enb17.
(!II); 1- (11>.--': ll!Dltt
IUDd ...,., fOlt tlMt Jmlsias ol Bish field -ta. faDIDs II> ,i... oal:1 la
Tba lalleld plOblom - to thlnL ,,__... -lllippet,
Pole Vaall-'ll'on by D. llalldolpla aeliool ....-S - Dmtlls Ku- the 880 ,..... nm aad tha jaftllD - ..w.I witll __,.,
!UM - � at U... bdlald ,...
(Ill); o. --. IC), _..i; - - - M - la � for a -·
-' ..... 1"o .-llWd �
�
tile
l>eaplta
(Cl, tldrd. !Wpt-:10 t-. I.__ -- ... • - � M f � ..... - - ... -.
,._._ ...,....w. 11Jr �-JloMD,�a.. .. .-strmslllaf tha m-..U...E.Lo..
(JI); .... (Cl), lllllill A*'- a_, - .... M 1-" tnd ...... will sift• aeoll-* bis ...... d ...... _. M
.
.... .... .... ....
- .. ......-.
c--.......
�.......

()1),1
(Ill'

Tao.day, April 29, 1930

TllA<.:JU:JIB COLIJ!Ol!l II na

llombv
Coll.tee Presa
Auoclatlon. .

-h
Puhllllhod
Tao.day durinc
the ICbool ,..,
by tbe atudnc.
or th• Euteni
llllnolo s ta h
T-h""' CoUose
at CWJ•ton..

SYMPTOMS

PARLEZ VOUS?

UIERJCA..,,- BOY IX "GAY PAIIEE"
BY KATHRYN MALLORY
Sixteen
CodWaes and
cylinder
llombv ColumScboluUc 1ummer ncatfom in Europe m&J" 1b la
bat American Pia had too much
Kn.ip.4 aJ
$7t1opai..-Lawnnce
� A a aoda-. only for millionaira and thOM bru'necfom for their own eood. A chap
to lndhiduall •bo def)' all laws of Ame.ricaft in Paris. fmasines be baa
tion.
woulda't bother him.
•rooe
Amnic:a.i
r
tbon:tuah
o
t
a
diaUke
crtdit;
on
live
fl.nancial l'f&Y'it7 and
But the nut da7, •hen he •&1
b ut thank God, t he poor and bonut ,.i.rts. Be meeta a ,Ut in a cafe anc
Practical Arla Bu.Odin&
-=oo her. be found that it wun't
-alll.na
he}
her.
in
int.en1ted
very
becomu
we
and
ta
b
e
ri
aome
h.u
1tfll
man
=
-�Edl
------=,-----RTH
sw o=
==�
LE
n �
==
KID
��
LD
o �
==
BAll
T
tor
become acquainted and she ln.tte: ia nice .. be tbou•ht It would be.
Bllllneu Kanqer can all have aymptom.L
CllA.RLES C. FRY E
Soatet.hin1-or.
True. ev m amons common f olb Lawry to her home to mHt her par· ler aunty. Madam
-----1ther, acted u her chaperone, tor
..
..
..
Ad'riM.r tome have tbe advan t.ait': of my1t.rr'· enta.. Now con ti nu e :
Kr. F. L. Andren
•er mother wu dead. Auat7. ln1isted
She led him into a beautifully fur
Wm. Atteberry
Circulation Kanqer iou.a. awe inspirins ailment.a and haJ'o
•D doinc most o1 the tallclnc, muth
rowing operation.a bat,
mem be. r, a nithed room and left him for a (e.
BOARD OF EDITORS
abe haC .o La wry's di l'U•l. At tint, It wasn't.
"'The Curiou. Cub � sportsman ove.reomn bb ba n minutes. When
!il&l'J' Abraham
•
dtcal)9, and keep op your courap. A with
her • handsome
,re ntJemar -.o bad, but alter a while, be became
•
Katluyu Mallory
"Patoka Pete"
little adYice ma y help you. Fint., al - whom she introduced u ..papa." 'Talrudfully
bond ud could
ha.-e
Beulah Gordon
Literary Lite
ways remember that. u in anythinc pa" was a ,renial looki nc man, and
tworn th.t the airl was �inr to
Marth.a Cox
..At The Hall"
Aunty wu ailed
else, ori�inality counta. U you h.ue j u tar u Lawey could att, nol •tt)
deep. Finally,
lJlli.aD Wa ters
Firepl.ace Nook
not the mventiveneu to describe new dlf(erent from the an� Amert.
lw&Y and l.aWTY fe rvently praytd
St.ell.a Pearce
•
•
Critic
and unique symptoms, there are al- ca n buaineu man --altbouch
there hat she wouldn't come back.
Sparta
lniD Siuattt
•
medicine advertlle- w u sometbina about him,-& sort of
Be trled to talk bat found he had
•
Betty Shafter
Society ways the patent
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
•
IMnta.
Now �ndly, choose Y?Ur re!inement. and a more pronouncet.
tot hl nr :.0 say. Thia condit i on ael•
Harjorle Dfaby
•
•
_
•
_
•
•
H. S. Editor
su
c
•
u
i:..u �d
e i��r:;3
��re Lawry left. be had rec.ived
Entered u accond clau matter Novem ber 8, 1915, at th e Poat Onke
develop a Janauid air and a temper and accepted an invitation to call must be in love. It wu awk ward to
al Charleston,, lllinoi.J, under the Ac' of March 3, 1879.
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Wilson Brothers made Super
Shorts the most comfortable un·
dearwear you ever wore-and
the most stylish. They replace the
harrassing center seam with a
smooth panel. They !ook mascu·
line patterns from American ln
clian designs. Super Shorts bring
ease of mind and body. We select
ed their biggest values to ease
your pocket book .

BLEND SUITS 's I.50-$2.50
SUPER SHORTS 50¢-$1.00

Linder Clothing. Co.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Oothes
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Fresh an d Cured Meats
All kinds of Luncheon Meats

FLETCH ER

FIVE YEAR DIARY

King Bros. Book & Stationery Store
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( ltiller, Heidinger, Lorens Norman ) ;
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We finish Kodak Pictures
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Relief for Itching Feet
Dr.

S I .DO PER J A R

Scholl's So/vex

POSITI VE R E L I F. F

Itch" .. It C"hinr Toes"
Rinporm on the
le-et. and between the Ton-A m est annoying disease, caus ing a
pee l i n K" o! the •kin •nrf i!!t��: :� .:: !;.!Lia t...: t ... n:n the toes .
-c,.m Foot" .. Golfen

INYART'S
Brownhilt Shoe Store
Th11 Eagl11 <Sho11 Stor11, Inc.

Artcraft Studio
r. L. RT.AN, �

The Gift that is al
ways timely-always
appreciated, because it
is you---

y our Photograph

South Sid•

Sqaan

